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THE THEATIRE ROYTÂLA HHLTON.

The highly interesting drama of IlThe Octoroon"
bas had quito a suceessful run of aine nighta. We
have before commented, on thse vory effective manner
in which the affair was got up, a-ad thse general good
style of acting displayed throughout thse piece by thse
oompany ae a whole. Thse sceaery departinent was
zeally veil done, and very oreditabi, te Mr. Granger.
The illuminated tableau at the close, in wicih thse
avening Indian, IlWah-no-teo," ie seen standing aloft
vitb knife i band, over the prostrate body of bis vie-
tim, theo viliain McCloskey, is almoat a whole aet ina
ied!.

Garibaldi i8 getting on famously. He la devoting him-
self to the gontie art of fisbing, and catchos an enormous
iiumber of Biah, beihg an adept.

FACTS AD3OUT RAILROÂn Saean.-A railroad car moves
about aeventy four f -et, or nearly twiCe its own length, lu
a Second. At thiS Velocity the locamotiVe driving wheel,
six feet in diameter, malces four revolutions iii a second,
the piston-rod thus traversing the cylinder eight times.
If a horse and carniage should approavis and cross a track
at thse rate of six miles an hour, an express train approacli-
in i thse moment would move toward it two hundred and
fifty-sevea feet while it was in the act of crossing - if thse
horse moved no faster than walk, the train would move
toward it more than five hundred feet, which fact acceunits
for the many accidents at sncb points. Wher. the locomo-
tive whistle la opened ait the poat eighty roda from the
crossing, the train will afivance near one hundred feet lie-
fore the sound of the whistle traverses thse distance to, and
ia heard at the crossing.

TtHr VIRTUES Or~ BoitAx. -T)ie washer-women of
ffoLlaeld and Delgium, so proverhially clean, and who get
up their linien so beautifully white, use refined borax as a
washin--powder inatead ofaoda, in the proportion of a large
handful of borax.poiyder, to about ten gallons of boilitiog
water ; they sav, in aoap nearly hall». Ail the large wash-
ingy establishments adopît thse ame mode. For laces, casa-
bries, &c., an extra quantity of the powder la used, and for
crinolines (reqlui:-ed to be made siO) a strong solution la
necessary. Borax, being a nentral suIt does net injure
thse texture of the linen ;its etl'ect is to soften the hardesi
water, and therefore it ahould be kept on every toilet
table. To thse teste i l rather sweet ; it 18 used for clean.
ing the bain, and la an excellent dentifrice.

The Boston Traudilkr obrerve. :-' Ncw playing cardriare
~<CoMINs ÉVENTS, rT.'--The London Observer malres opoken of thse pictures on whl ch arc t lie taken from the

tIse semi-official annotincment that there ina npnoapcct ofthbo formsa nd faces of moni who bave <istinguishcd themascives
perpetuation, In a direct line, of the sovercigncty of the in the war. Eminent coatractora will ait for thse knaves.
queen. Tis event la e.xpectcd to ocour about the last wook
of Marchi next, mcan-while the health of the Princess of Mr. McKàxy, of Chatham, c. W., la tIse happy fathon of a
Wales is ail that can be desired. female child, six mionthas old, weiglng cighty-two, pounds.

A "GHOST SCENE," AS REPRESENTED AT THE THLEATRE ROYAL, HAMILTON.

"TEE GHOST."1

WEt give on this page a representation of a "'ghost

uceene," ina the tragedy of thse "lGhst of Aitenburg," as
performned iatoly ai the Thseatre Royal, Hamilton.
Leonora, the only dauglaier o? tîme Count of .Altenburg,
Isaving married against ber fatiser'a wili,a yo ung officer,
Albert, la disowncd and obligea te fly fror» home. Soon
afterwards tise Count, being a widowcr,usarnies a second
,wife, whose son by a former marriage, by namne
Ludolph, aceompanies his motiser te tise Castle o?
Altenbssrg. Mother and son so insinuate themaeives

iute thse Cones favour, that lie secrms likely ta mnake
thse latter bis adopied son, and thse iseir te the Castie

and catate. Suddenly Leonora and ber isusband return

ta thse neigisborisood, to tise consternatiÏon o? tise new
Couatess and Ludoipb, ber son, wbo fear ibat the oid
uman may yet relent towvards bis own daugister.
Leonora, attempting te enter ber fathcr's Castiegate, la
thoera kiiled by tise villain Ludolph, wbo isad determin-
ed tisat whotber by fair means or by foui, she shouid ho
prevented acceils. The Gisost of Leonora thercafier ap-

para te varions persona, ta ber inurderer espeeially, and
to ber husband, ais shown in tIse pictune, toueising a harp
,wbieh was ber favorite instrument while aise livcd, and
calling upon ina te avcnge ber. Thse apparition stands

tefore isim whiie bis cisild and Lconora's lies sleeping

and unconscious of its snother's spiritual prcscnce.

As the most inistaken notions are abroad, and con-
fidently maintained by those who hold tlhcm, of tise
modus oerardi by which thse Gliost illusion is pro.
dueed, we may as well give a bnief explanation. About
thse middle of the stage, and extending across it, is a
large plate of Tai-y fine elcar glass, set ncai-ly upright
on its edgc, and so eonneeted at both ende and at tise top
with thse aide scenes, that the speetators do nlot ob-
serve that any glass is there at ail. The one latoly in
use bore ivas of tise dimensions of 8 m 2; standing eighit

foot up front thse stage floor, and stretching twelve feet
nenoss it. Infront of thse glass a haolo of considenabie
size is eut lu tise flonr, and in the eavity below, con-
cealcd from thse audience by a liglit woodon covering
or "hbood," as thse operators cali it, %whîoh stretches

,scross the opening, stands dressed for thse ghostly ne-
semblance, the living acton or netress wlsose reflected
image is seen by tise spectators as if it was awvay l>ack

in the part of the stage behind tite y1ass. The Ilhood "
is raiscd in front a foot or two above tihe lnor, tapering
backwards to a level tbecÇwitls. -Recolleot lIant the
actress, in persouating tise Ghost, stands dowvn bclow
tise stage iloor, ivU7h hcrlface Io the glass anfd hcr cl

to tltcçlc£a<ois. Doiva belov also, and sight in front of
her, is tIse patent agency whicli gives suais an wondcrfuî

appearance of reality to the refleeted fig-ure. This ks
nothing else than tIse s-emarkable cher»ical light calied
tIse calcium or lime Iight, stspp-'scd to be the naost
iaatensely brilliarat light ycî produccd by the invention
of man. It is produced by the combustion of oxygon
and hydrogen gas together, in contact with lime at
what wve nmay eall thc burning point. The light la
thrown full on thse ferrna of thse netor or actress, but
carefully provcutcd froni peepi rig oui on anytlsing cIsc.
Let any one stand befone a large plate glass window,
and he will soc thse rein a dini an d scrarcely 'visible ro-
ficetion of 'his own figure. That ia tIse Il Ghios," se
for. Now what is ivanted to mnake this dlini and dull
shadow stand forth ivith as real and life-like an appear-
anc asR the man himaclf ? Sianply let the diazzling
brightncss of tise lime ligisi faîl upon lais figure, and
the refleetion thereof camies into view with startling
distinciness. Bricfly, the g-lass plate on thse stage,
penfeetly clear thrnnglsnnt, zrnd %vitisout a particle of
ailvering on its surface, bccoanefs a veritable mnirron as
fa- aseth flic ieont wch the limie-? igl&t sAhncs is
roncerned; while ta tise spectators, and tu evcry ono
aIse befora, it or behind it, itis but a plain transparent,
sheet of glass, tcroîigh îoich everytlaing an be meon.
Place yourselfin front o? tioeglas, aaad i(you will se
tihe " Glhost " as if away beisind'itt: but if you were ta

go eiindth nisa towhreyou suppose tisefigure
la standing, you would sec notlming t/ici- at aIl. sueli
ia the true and proper expIanation of tise wunderful
Ghost illusion - inst invcnted andl broagi ont by Pro-
fossor Pepper of London, and laucly cxhîbited in soane
of the Cities of thits Western world -


